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ACCOUNT OPENING FORM FOR RECURRING DEPOSIT (R.D.)/ 
FIXED DEPOSIT (F.D.)/O.D. (OPTIONAL DEPOSIT)I 

SAVING ACCOUNT 

Dated.. 
Cross Sign on 
Photo is must To 

The Secretary/ President, 

Dear Sir, 

am a member of your Society and wish to deposit in your Recurring Deposit/Fixed Deposit Scheme, as under: 

1. In Recurring Deposit (R.D.) 
2. In Fixed Deposit (F.D.): 

RS. . per month for .. .. Months 

Rs. ** . usssssne******** 1O.. ********************Months 

3. In Monthly Interest Scheme (MIs): Rs. . for. ********************* Months 
****************** 

Iunderstand the Rules & Bye-laws of the Society and hereby agree to abide by them and any subsequent 

modifications thereto. 
I hereby nominate the following person(s) to whom all money due to me by the Society, in the event of my death, 

may be paid: 

Name of the Nominee.. ************** Relationship . Age. ****************** 
******************************* 

Yours faithfully, 
Note 

(2) PAN No. I U 
(3) Aadhar No. MIO 

Signature 
Name.. ************ *****************.*********************** 

A/c No. ***********. Recommendations of the Managing Committee: 

The above Deposit may be accepted. 

**** ************ 

Mobile No. . *****.***********°°***** 

E-MAIL. 

Address 
President/ Secretary 

* ***********°°*****************°**°**°°****°****°'*°** 

AFFIDAVIT/ DECLARATION 
.... do hereby declare that to the best of my/our knowledge and belief what is stated 

Wwe..nsopessneesss i********s*sooneoes 
above is corect, complete and is truly stated. IWe declare that the incomes referred to in this fom are not 

includible in the total income of any other person under section 60 to 64 of the Income Tax Act, 1961. We further 

declare that the tax on my/our estimated total incomes computed in accordancee with the provision of the Income- 

Tax Act, 1961, for the previous year ending.. 
be nil. IWe also declare that my/our incomes for the prevlous year ending on ... . relevant to the 

assessment year... .. will not exceed the maximum amount which is not chargeable to income tax. 

Therefore please don't deduct TDS on accordance of this affidavit. 

. elevant to the assessment year... WIll 

*************************************** 

Place.. 
Signature of Declarant 

Date **********s*o*neeeee***** 


